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Democratic rxporcd Ilailey
DESi'.Ti j attempt to Abolitionist the auiiioi

Lloyd 5. o'clock last evening,
us the ghid tidings that Hon. Ji.hu Reilly
was renominated for Congress on tho ninth i

ballot by the Democratic conference, which
met Rcdford yesterday. Glory enough!

cares now if Campbell is

TnoM.va Davij and the kindred spirits
who surrouud him have been, we are told,
boasting certain localities aliou, re-co- id

of that gentleman onthe question of
the removal of the county seat from rg

to Johnstown. We would merely
say them that the less paper they put
out on that subject the better it will be for
their pet candidate, as we kuow full wcl'
that it will not do f r them travel over
the north of the county and endeavor to
make capital by asset ting that ho
opposed the removal of the coiuity scat, and
that ho was ttie principal instrument, as
they declare,. in preventing said removal.

in well known that Thomas Davis was
the fiieud of and worked hard to
accomplish it up until the day before the

deceived

Lis owu recoid by working with might and
main against removal. 1 horn as been
in Johnstown the day preceding this won-

derful gymnastic feat, and it no secret
that he came home with an exceedingly
large flea iu his ear, w hich same had iho
effect ef making him anything but amiable
in his feelings towards certain leaders i.f
the removal cause in that Hence
It was that Thomas became a very sudden
aud very earnest, if not a very efficient,
convert the anti removal doctrine. This
an4 nothing mo:e.
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stiife,
plied. Th deficiency est mat St.10,- -
loo. No Action can taken in tho caes
the others until Congress shall provivle a
deficiency approjiriation.

The above elegant paragraph find
the columns of '.he Ebenebuig
Herald of last, week, but of course do

euerai
sheet of like veracity. The statement it-

self, however, quote the language of a
Democratic exchange, would bo dreadful if

but as the Republicans hold half the
law making aud all of tho executive
partments of tho we cannot
waste many tears over tho melancholy an-

nouncement. few the millions stolen
by the immediate fiiends of Grant would
rig all the aimless and legless soldiers
In country, and leave no roni for com.
plaint that about tho "naught"
doings of Democratic m:ijiiity in tin

of dollars.

J.t-i- n M. Cami'3f.!.i, the nomi
lice of the Republicans this district for
Congress a reseetable and houotedciti.

Reunion,

war, aud whoso recoid,
we know, is blemish. Rut that
bis nomination was Ihe best onj

that could been we are
very far fiom In fact, we know j

to a certainty that many of the prom j

iteitt and ii.tlueot ial Republicans of this i

county are cry lukewarm iu his regard,
that if they elo directly oppose his

election they will u ake no effort to '

We have known a nomiii.it of
nny kind to S'.ill-hor- n upon at.y
paity as has nomination Mr. (.'amp- -

Tell u;.ii the Republicans of this vicinity.
"1 hey kti.tw and that he was not the

lo opposition,

t Geiieaal liiei.ds bate certainly ;

a favorable. The
venlicl uu hid behalf at coming
tiou.

Thk great political from
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7 ' much for phlegm a.id he ty of whites, to make the arrest, but take the stump in for Harrison.
up what says, but when he is driven to ,.llow that were by a crowd of negroes A woman who lives near City,

wall by calm and sober argument, and ' tj,jKS wcre not as they seemed to be to J armed with shot-gun- s aud Winchester made 500 pounds of butter
when lie is dared to prove the charges ' him, or at least as he' pretended they rifles. '

i milk of two the ten
Ii lie a whipped cur who

' seemed. It will the geneial belief! On Sunday the excitement was Wm. M. Tweed will 6et sail from
s '.', . . . . that if Garfield is not historically ; both whites and blacks being fully armed linn.n, Spain, Thursday next, for Cuba,

drops tail between his jogs ana sneaks by t e of jdKe Rlack'a letter,. it j carefully watching each other's more-- and will be brought on to
out of sight. I will be his mind is just now There was a repoit of a York.
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openea me aoor io an investigation or nis traitor. Ludur the ot t ambushed, ' and that several of them
public an.l acts, and we have grave history these parties change places, and were shot the negroes, but definite
doubt said acts will bear the clos-

est scrutiny without bringing something
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disposed to speak, less are e diel)Ce Uiatr Iie at1llt.rH, ko that with the
inclined to refer to the private characleis
of some of most intimate friends, nor
shall time allude specifically to
such unless the slan-
derous attacks made by and his friends
on the private characters of the of
John Ryan, w have been guilty of no of-

fence except that they are Aw friends,
should reach that point political discus-
sion which forbearance ceases to be a
virtuo. God forbid that such a time should
ever but if it docs we fight the
devil with fire, and if anybody should hap
pen hurt ho or they w ill only hare
themselves to blame for the consequences.

As a politician Thomas Davis has
been unreliable, and his best friends havo

! as frequently been by him as haveto himself, tinned about and stultified "'.
had
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locality.
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editorial
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patriot
handling

his woist enemies. It is positively
by respectable w ho reniorM.lehaly blossomed

excellence H. io
is the friend of no ono but himself, and
that ho never works a unless
he gets well paid for hisservices. His own
piice secured, he will fight best fiicnd,

so he should to po
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previously contended. In fact the only
political gods that Thomas seems wor

aie poer, place, and jecu:iiary
profit.
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a spirit of disunion. The remedy is to

iu a llioHuigh reunion of sections
so that while local rights and privileges are
carefully jealously guarded,
there will iu localities bo distinctive in- -

diss, or race, and all localities will.

more than copy It from other Radical "mu atunomy,

havo

most

secure

play

which, turn, will, constitu
tional scope, promote and respect the in-

terests and lights all. This will
the practical cuforement, of true

the Constitution, opposirl to
centralization and to secession, aud regard-
ing always of under
God, the who, acting through well
defined methods, constitute authority, and
define liiiiil of Such reunion
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will iron hie en. uaineiu exceeaingiy i can be ob- - ct, has oeen
fallacy his j taiued. General Grant says ho "longs for the

in his facts. The train Augusta for 4th of March."' ad do all the
The letter of Judge Ulack will reach Port Royal, which left this morning at teojle for the day when they can

lim to elay in where delivers eight o'cNck, returned, after proceed
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bane they get the antidote. As re-

sult may expect that Gen. Garfield will
hy up his speech in for the rest
the political season. It would uever do
for him to essay to speak before an audi-
ence that had read Judge Black's reply.
It veiy embai rassing tell lies befoie
people who are able recognize them.
They do not like it, and are apt to make it
unconifoi table for tho orator who under
takes to impose them.

the opening of letter. Judge
Rlack cruelly entertains himself will show-
ing devotion of original New
landtrs to slaveiy, and how traded
their Indian captives for more serviceable
negioes how, too, they went to war with
the Indians that they might "gayne-fu- l

securing of
slaves' iu their issuers; pnd how,

they their
devotion libcity by whipping
and banishing men religious
tiiiiiiMitj nfti-- ft Ina uln IiIimi-I-
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right.
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i mercenary, .before the war tV2, New

was upon dissolving the
because of supposed injury to

her and the Hart-
ford convention the war of 1812
have done the woik had it not been for the
eaily and closing of the contest
by the victory of New Orleans aud the
treaty Ghent. Iy.en up the oulbieak
of our war, tho of the
Last were constantly calling for the dis--
solution of tho Union, because of the maiu- -

it of slavery, which was
longer beautiful in their eyes because it

ceased be profitable their soil.
"Tear down the flaunting lie," was cry
which greeted us from these people up
the time that, the war opened, and it
then ceased because it became profitable
be loyal.
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show, never wavered. Its only demand
was that the war. should be prosecuted

ilcly for of he Union, and
secure Congress solemn-

ly pledged itself that this be its sole
object. That pledge was the

has since been guilty of the
basest crimes against popular liberty and
Judge Rlack deduces as natural sequenco
the lottemiess it. Uf this

speaks with fetor. "You tray take
tho rottener.t monuichy Lnrope, go over
its history for bundled years, and
duce the worst you crm fi;id of fraudu-- j
lent, spoli.itidii i.pon its people, ant! do
not Something worse here

of civil war, the apprehension ef at ""der the auspices of the patty now in
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western
unjust
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As Hayes was member of the old
Know Nothing party, he member
of the modem Ameiican Alliance. Roth
aie infamous

The woikingmen will beat the politi-
cians this fight for reform. "It is,"
says Wallace, the hungry belly
against the bloody shirt."

Sitting Lull, with tin ee-nii- column
of Indians, has crossed the Missouri s"t
thirty miles below Fort Peck, General
Tcriy in hot pursuit.

Cincinnati drummer lust
pocket book containing $3,000 iu

Ky., last week, and rewarded the
with $100 and suit of clothes.

Pipe bheridan aged
about 10 years, were sti tick by engine
at Lancaster Thursday evening. Sije was
instantly killed and life despaired
of.

cleik the internal revenue bureau,
who has secretly mad reports that

Ii. Hayes never paid single
dollar to the government on account in
come tax.

from Now Oi leans under
date of the 14th, announces the death of
Robert Barnwell llhc-tt-, sr.. which took

in St. .Tame parish. ut the ad- -

age seventy-fiv- e yeais.
Elizabeth Hiliyer, aged sixty-nine- ,!

died Columbus, Ca., few elay ago.
She had been of the Methodist
church for forty .years, imd in that time
had received tvpr yl 0,000 in charity.

The Graphic calls upon the republican
leaders to "charge along the whole line,"'
and the Worcester J'rens says "That's
just what thy are doing charging two
percent, all federal oflice holders'."

three-yea- r old boy West Waids- -
boro, Yt., wandered into field recently,

he met and played with two wild
bears. The beasts did Lim no harm, though
they had been killing sheep in the

It has probably escaped public
that the Kdpatrlck who waving

ter'in humble circumstance, values "'MM3' shirt in Indiana same
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sent detectives to London, Havana, Riazil
t anada. and other places, but be never

teamed the Ross wou'd cast bis lot
with the Spaniards.

Hon. R. Lowry, a prominent
politician iu this State anil nine jcars aj

from Erie county, has en- -
ii rely nnd is now under Dr. Kiik-- (
bride's treatment at the Pennsylvania Hos- -
pital in West Philadelphia.

At the Chamber of Commerce, New
Yotk, a dispatch was read on Tuesday!
from Hunter & Gamble, of Savannah, j

porting two hundred aud sixty-si- x new
ses of yellow fever in one dav. and viviinr
that the daily expenses were 1.200.

Three men belonging Terrington.
seized a little boy,t)k ofi hla boots, tied his hands ami feettogether, and then flung him into a waso'snest. The little fellow was fright fully

stotig. and his assailants were or.lv fined, j

."lo World Rays The
had one man identified with re-for- m

Rristow and they didn't nominate
him. The Democrats St. Louis andWorcester each had one man
identified with reform Tilden and Adams,and they them.

James Carroll, McGehan, .Tamos
James Roartv and At

bell, nil Mollio Magnires under sentenceir:.Keman patted two men, and death, have writs of error iu llr,l ton returned to Ins own berth. JV'. Court, returnable January
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VnTCaP-a!- JmM C,a,k' formerly ariver ril.-t- . 1 .vn :

tiw ..--
. .. . r i"iw:.i on oatur- -

The Illinois Slate I2eqiter asks this Dear NewPo-- . v. i

pertinent question: Will Hayes, if elected i llonririr?" V.Te,in'f "'""m" '

be mean enough, after monev '' n.. 3 . j' "'"Cinnati, plunged into "

Lv 1872, Vermont, Arkansas, Alabama and aid from Grant's LolXw ! IT wasd',"'. .n'nce to turn ....,:id t oq ii. i.i ..... . .... a

ago

total vote i Miin. i.et,i uuu- - "anyiter- -

oec- - town .iv .j,,., ', Vo- - rn ;u ' "cu uai voieifiororant. tneso peoploont of ofT ce, and if be contin i ..wn mat stopped npon the
tji.unoi . majonty being lvj. j oats 16 electoral votei out of the 2S. j aUo of Graut' adminutraiiou f

ClM,UUU
. arowncd.

' f ',",dcr a "temer and wa.The body w a, rod

METHODSm POINTS
METHODS OF BOSIKESS-w-FOiHT- S OF fiDVAHTAEE

IB THE PURCHASE OFi-h--

OLOTHESTG
WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL,

To which w lnvH th lntrt4 Attentloa and Carvtul SoruCnj ol

THE PUROHASINQ PUBLIC.

w

METHODS t

E tm On Prle trr All- .-

E reoelTe Caab from AlI.- -

to a protecting AH -

Return Voney when we cannotWE cult AIL

buy our pools at first hanl3, raWE linmenso quantities, and at the
lowest prices for Caish

w

Taymeat

Guarantee

E manufacture with extreme eare
every garment we sell. -

Inspect every yard cf goods thatWE goes into our garments

put a ticket on every garment.WE showing plainly iu quality and

cot o2T every item of unnecessaryWE expenditure .

employ first-clas-s workmen laWE every department. ,

TTE give satisfaction to every purchaser
(If or return uie uvjulj.

In addition Immense cf Ready-Had- e Clotiilrsp, we Lav.; ITvr-Jfx- i La
tif Men's and Boy's FurulsUcs OvoJA, SlUrta (of our gwa int'.c) bt i.nruj,
Very Lowest Prices.

l
8. E. COR. SIXTH & STREET

P23TT A

The N. Y. Herald, the leading Hayes
newspaper of the county, concedes Ohio
to the Democracy at the October election.

An Alabama pajier desci iVes a r.niaik-abl- e

niiderfMoutid lake near
upon which there is a fine field of com
growing. The lake is covered wi:h a layer
of eaith, the layer Wintr so thin, however,
that a horse's weight is tin. great for it to
bear, and the land has t. cultivated by
H ind. The fat in laboiers amuse them-felve- s

at uooii lime by making holes thru
th crust of eat th and fishing. I he fish
caught have no eyes and no scales.

A tlespatch from Ios 'Angelos, Cal.,
nariales a terrible tale of suffeiing em the
Colotado eleseif. Henry Smith, from St.
Liuis, with one companion aud a puck
train, left Yuma for Ios Angelos, a d
wandered four days on the dcsi it without
water. Smith opened reins of I. is arm H'--

drfti.k the IiIo.k, which clotted in bis
throat. He then cut his windpipe t io
move it, and elied in a few hours after.
His companion reached the station iu the
hist stage of exhaustion.

They took a vole on ore of ti c Eiia
trains last week, aud Hayes ar.d Wlo-ele- r

stood 3 to 1. When the train stot.j-i- i at a
station one of tho - a -- engers, string an
Irishman wotkiuir on the track, called to
him and said : "Say, Pat, we have j ist
taken a vote on the train, and we stand 3
to 1 in farov ef Hares aud Wheeler ; what
do yon think of that?" Pat tool: his pij e
from his mouth just long enough to say :

"Toll will ye-- r fashionable cars; jitwait til! the grave) thiain comes along."
In the apple orchard o t the faim be-

longing to Mr. Abram Phioipp, of South
Middleton township, says the Cailisle Vol
Hitieer, is to be se-e- au apple tig that is a
f'tcal curiosity because ..f tho quantity of
fruit witli which it is 1 idtmed. Tl"ugh
not thicker than a man's linger, and not
eiver four feet iu length, it has cinsteioti
around it seventy line, large sized apples.
As a sample of the fruit fulness of this cen-
tennial year we think litis w ill be bard to
leat. It ceitniuly challenges the county
for competition.

The new steamer Juniata of the
Tow Line Company, left H.ivie

de Giaoe, on Satuiday, for R.liitn .te. wi U

twelve barges in tow. When ..(f P..TsIsland, at D r. m., a tenibh) gae w as en
Countered, which cut Ihe baizes looo,eight of which sunk. The persons em
boatd ofthe sinking barges t.nl; .efue on
the other there, which d.ift-- to.vai.ls
shore, but before it was reached one .f
them sunk and al! on boatd, il.t jhvmiws
weie diowiud. Tp other two. Living
twenty persons on buaid, reaciied th.-r-
in safety.

In Philadelphia, on Sunday las!, con-
siderable- damage was Li:e by a l.tavy
storm which ptevailod all day. A portion
of the lot.fs ef the Main Exhibit h m build-
ing and Machinery Hal! were ht.wti away,
and iniiuy w as d.ie to many or the exhib-
its. Tho American and r.tu'li-- h exhibitssuffered most. Several oil, et f the mu.ViI-e- r

buildings within the giounds w ere some-
what damaged by Hie storm. In other
lnrrsor tho city "trees were blown down,
roofs nod ; chimneys cani.d awav, in(
several persons injured, none
however.

A gentleman iu CnmbciUud. England,
has in his possession the Giace t up of St!
T homas a Rocket. The cup nr.d cover aroof ivoiv, mounted in silver gilt, on whichruns the cheeiful insci ipti.n. thow ing Ut-
ile of tlie ase-etis- of the Samt'a Tatcr
years, JJihe r'nmn tuutn etti ';.nf'.. Th
great ruby given to the Saint bv Louis ofFrance was seized by Ilen.-- v vin
time of the Reformat ion, and thereafterworn on bis thumb ; the Grace Cum it issaid, was given by the royal re former totuieof theOueon Kates, from whom it came
by descent to its present p.s..sor.

There w as an immense Democrat ic'
ratification meeting t Albany New"Wik, e.n Thuisday evening. Speeches
wore made by United Slates SenatorEernan and Gen. Spii.ola, but the greatfeature f the evening was an address froma young colored man named Chamber,from Aikansas. it reply to the ontcrv ofthe bWdy shiit. Ho was uccived nu.sthearuly by tl.e crowd, andel.eeied viKifer- -
ously at every telling t.. ( .doted o.a- -
toi-- s fiequently address Deru.-ciaU- audi-ences at the Smth. but tho spectacle of anAfrican carrjing the war again! 1he Re-
publican paity into a iioithein State is un-
usual.

a fierce storm at Er on Simdaylast twenty-fiv- e or thirty fishing boa werecaught a few miles from Kft. All butfour managed to get into the bathor. Oneof these was swamped in rounding Limp
House pier, and three ed" the four nten init were drowned. The remaining threeboats put back into the lake and ran f .rConneant, which was safely leached bvtwo of them, but the third w as found cftlsized and empty, a few miles from Erie.
1 he three men in h,r when she put. aboutare supposed to have been drowned. a thestorm was a tenible one, and it would barebeeu iunMssible for any one iu tbeii situtiua to am-viv- e it.
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